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Studio PajamasMARKET NEWS
round of a scheduled 10 round
fight here last night. Mickey Do-lu-

I'urtland llgluwelBht. knock-c- d

out t'urloy Itogrrs. Ynklinu, in
Ilia firm round uf u

-

WHEAT .

IIIkIi Low C'ldse

I.H'j J.ISJ4 1.1- -
t.lili I. HI

1.17 l.iwi I. NHS
1.17 I.HIJil 1.17

The finesl worMed suits
to be found

at50
double service

Staunchley Suits
by Society Brand

They're subjected to the severest
known tests for quality for de-

pendability for wearability.

They're carefully hand tailored

and smartly cut.

They're an extraordinary value

at our price.

J.CPENNEYCO.
108 Depot St.

Lit Grande, Ore.

Waterproof Lined . . . and

Two Soles

A shoe that will answer any
demand for real service'! Made
of tan boarded calf . . .double-stitche-d

welt . . , rolled edge
and heel . . , half rubber heel,
Full of hard wear I,

$5.90

time and pluco for hearing obJec-- j
Hons and exceptions, If ans1 there!
be, to said Final llcport, and all'
persons interested In said, estate
aro hereby notified lo. appear atj
said tlmo and placo nnd to' nul i!

any objections or exceptions they,
may have lo the approval of said
report, the dischnrge of said- ad- -

minlslrnlor lind tho 'exoneration oft

his bondsmen from furlhegC lubll

ily heroin.. ..,
''

AND IT IB FIitTHKU OUIIKR.
Kl) by said :ourt Hint this notlcn;
shall be. published in Tho La,
Grando Kvenlng Observer and Ob- -:

server Star, a dully and weekly,

i

."he new atilro for lea which Paris has convened into "los
the studio pajamas. This suit with trousers of gray satin,

trlped in block " lilouse of gold and black lama tnd draperies of
tulle fulling over the trousers to create the Impression of a

graceful- - skirt is the newest mode. .... newspaper published ut La Grandei
in Union County! State of Oregon' I

for- four consecutivo und successive'

weeks, there being five publicaCLOTHES THAT COUNTS

Tl.l TII-.T-
. WINS

WAI.I.A WALLA, Wiish.. i'Vb. IS

,l') ThrowllUf ATHlun Kuril,
J'ashn, Iho "Terrible Turk," out j

uf the rlnir for the first rnll Tod
'l liye, clniiuanl nf the light heavy-
weight tllle, won the mutch hero
lust night with a second fall 2"
minutes utter the Turk, returned
to. the ring.

I'slng a body punch, Tliyc toss"d
Kara into the audience, union-- 1

scions, nfter iU minutes of fast j

play. .When Kuril returned to the
ring, Thyo duwned jiiiii Immedi-

ately.

IXDIil'KXDKXT TKAMS I'LAY

pie., the c. k. Pou- -

efreo busketbiilt teiun, ruled as
one of the strongest independent
tennis in tho northwest, will meet
tho Mlultnumali team ut l'urllund
sumotime this week in a guine to
decide which teuin will represent
Orea-o- In Hie Seuttln t

to decide tho, northwest Independ-
ent baskclbull team chumiilon-shi-

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for tills column must be
In by a. m.

ju.iki;auti-;-
Mrs. Hodgen .iinnounccs the be-

ginning of spring term Monday,
i'Vb. 2,4. p

Hemstitching, pleating, button
holes, etc, Norton's Kliltllo Shop.

Aov.

NOTICK
NOTICil IS JIKHIiBY GIVEN

'Kiim. tv. II. iiimuii,
Hu solo owner of the business of
'"" Garago-Compan- in the
c,ty ot I,a Gruml- - Union County,
Oregon, having purchased and
i.iiwii uht ine line-rea-l OL i . J..

iMiinhall and Fred Huttei-ficl- in
isaiue. That all accounts owing to
the sold firm arc puynblc to the
undersigned, and all indebtedness
standing against the said firm la

assumed by tho undersigned.
W. H. BUNCH.

t.

KVKItY AVKKK. IX Till-- ; YEAR
New things suitable for Card

"n' for "'"f ,f'' A'V"!'y
ciiKion urrfvo ut ItlchardAon'H Art
l1"'1 "ift SA1011' J'lus latest thlngw
in art creations of every type, bolh
UHpful nnd ornamental will ahvayn
be found In their shop just as soon
as they am on tho market. This
makes the sclfctinK- of u lft an
easy matter when It is dono- at
Uichardson's Art und Gift Khop.

t.

i. tiik oorvry coricr oi
Till-- ; STATIC OV OHIXiON

rou IMO COUNTY
lln the Mutter of the Kstato of

JOSKI'JI UAIrKZOHli, Deceas-
ed.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOKHN:

Xotlc is hereby Riven that Joseph
I'Jdwin llnltezore, Administrator of
the Kstato of said Joseph Baltezoro,
deceased, hns filed in tho above
entitled court his final account of
the ud in inisl ration of said estate,
and said court lias fixed. the 19th
day of h'ebruary 1930 at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon of said day in the
County Court Iloom at the County
Court Mouse, In Ijti Grande, Union
County, State of Oregon, as the

tions. Hie first publication thereof SI

helne hiudc on tho Slat day of Jan-- E

OF THE DAY
WJIKAT

UlKh Iaw ' Cli.no
I.I I ii i y. t.i;iy,&V

1. 1 I.IK(i'Xi
I.I0J4 l.lflK 1.HK9K
i.a Hi I. IN

IOHTIjANI lilVlvSTOCIC
FOUTLANI, Ore.i I S ( A I ' )

Cutllo and calvtri: quotably
steady receipt h; cattle 1U5, Includ-
ing 7K through, calves 10. Steers,
I 00- - 300 lbs. $1 l.UUty $1 1.Kft, goud
$1 i.2fii $11'. oo, medium $'j.fo (

$11.25, common $7.50 ft, $!t.5o.
HeffiiiH, gjod $10. 00K $10.50, eom-iiio- n

to inedluml $7.oo $10. on.
Cows, good tti.iriii $u.r.o. Common
to medium. $0.25 7 $8.75. Low cut-

ter $:(.50-i- $(i.25. bulls (yearlings
excluded) $8.00 (( $3.50, cutter to
medium $7.O0ft( $S.00, Calves, me-

dium to cholco $a.ffTrm $10.50. Cull
to common- $0.00i( $Jj,50. Vealers,
lllllk fed, good to choice .$ 10.50 n

$12.50. .Meilltlin $K.50 4i $10.00. Cull
to-- common $7.ooj $s.50.

J logs; opening slow; 15c lower;
receipts 5oo, Including XX direct.
Jleavy weight $ I QAH)t $ 1.25.

weigliL $10,500) $1 1.(10. light
weight $1 1.C0 $1 1.85. Ught tights

10.75 fn $ 11. 75. J'ueking sows, $.00
i $10.00. Slaughter pigs $10.B

$11.25, Feeder and slocker pigs.
iih. medium to choice $10.50

n $11.25. (Soft or oily hogs untl
roasting pigs excluded in above
quotations.)

Sheep and lambs: weak, quot-abl- y

around steady, receipts 75.
Jjimbs, good to choice, $11.75 i

$10.50. Lambs, S4 to 02 11m. $D.50
fit $ o.2f; 02 lbs. down. Medium
$0.00ft $0.75. All welghtH, common
$7.50i $!i.ou. Yearling wethers
$il.50''( $S.50. Kwe.s, medium to
choice $5.00 (it $0.50, 0 lbs.
$4.00 $0.00. AH weights, cull und
common $2.00(ir;$-1.00- .

Indian. Had Eoomerangf
The boomerang may not have

been peculiar lo the aborigines of
Australia ufler nil. Charles A.

Ileriiheliner of t lie American mu-

seum snys lull such a weapon was
found iiiuoiu; other ' ancient rclhv
or the biiskeliuakers in a cave In

siiulhciistern Utah. "The bnoni-ernn-

us far ns 1 know," said tho
explorer, "Is the first such weapon
to be discovered lu this country.''

Small, but Ablo -

The ablest crowned bends have
not always been curried the high-
est. l''lrst in war uiul Hrst in pence
nuiong the I'russian anointed stands
Frederick the Ureal. When he suc-

ceeded to the throne, one of his
first nets was to disband bis I'ois-
l:i in regiment of giiinls. Thev

probably made hi m nervous. Fred-
erick himself was below middle
size. ' P"

Women as Scientist.
According lo Dr. Oscar l'rankl.

ruinous enuocrinoloylst of the Uni-

versity of Vienna, women doctors
nre holding tlu-i- r place side lv side
witli men. lie claims men physi-
cians nre displaying no greater In

telligence than women of science
today..

Argentine Agriculture
Argentine is a country of great

extent, am! wheat is raised there
under conditions- - similar to the
wheal belt of the Unlled Slates and
Canada. The weather conditions,
rainfall, elc. are much the same.

The Pastor Say:
The way In heaven Is paved with

good resolutions ... I would
rather upend the Inst throe min-

utes before tnilu lime in the dingi-

est railwny station than in the most
luxurious limousine. John Andrew
Holmes.

Magnificent in Magnitude
The Chinese wall, once 1,2"(1

miles Ions. Is Iho most pbzntitic de-

fensive work In the world. The
wnll Is feet liih, L'l feet thick,
nnd Is faced with Kranlte blocks,
with towers nt freiiiteiit Intervals.

It's all right to branch out, lull
don't get cauKht on a limb.

Herb as It Were!

CHICAGO

Ouen
MMf.

Mnr ..I.HI'!
July ..i.ny,

I.IH& . HI

I'OIITANI)
Oiwa

Jliir I. Hid
Slny I. Ml)
.Inly 1.17
Mtt 1.17

Egg And Butter
Markets Weaker;
Price Unchanged

J'OUTi.ANI, Ore., Feb. IS (AI)
iltoth the egg and butter markets

wero weak today but unchanged in

prices. Supplies are running aheud
of demand. Muller prices declined
at Kan Francisco and egga stumped
G to Cc t New York, bill other
markets, especially on the conn',
wero undisturbed,

Itevlewlng the fruit 'and vege-
table situation, tho roiiluud bureau
or the I'nlted Stutes dcimrlmcnt or
agriculture says:

'Trading on the wholesale fruit
and vegetuble market was charac
ti'rlzed by tho eustontaVy morning
activity. Tho market was gener
ally stable, wilh very few fluctua $
tions, California, usparagim Is In
creasing In volume, and prices are
declining but this commodity is
Htill In tho strictly luxury class.

"Vollow Newtown apples In un-

graded, and wrapped und packed
IoIh, are vary scarce, und In

stronger position. Several
Ktorago lots of ungraded stock of
various varioties from Willamette
valley pointij uro yet to bu marked.

"Cauliflower Is slightly stronger,
for best slock. Host-bur- Is con-

tributing cauliflower to 1'orlland't
market daily; but duality of these
offerings is" only fair.

"Spinach, from California and
Walla Walla, la increasing in vol-

ume, and is barely steady."

CHICAGO IjIVKSTOCK
CIIICAOO. Feb. 13 (U fj. I). A.)
J logs: receipts L'7,fKH) iuclinling

5.100. direct: top $11.50; bulk ?11
(a $1 1,40: hi tellers. medium tn
choice 10.25'i $1 1.0(1.

Onttle: retell its S.orill: eiitv.t
600; steers good and choice $1.1. 25

(f($tf.50; fed yearlings, g(od and
cholco $13.00 r $Hl.oo: vealers
(milk fed) good and choice $10.50
!$ 15.60.

Sheen: roninlH 1 rt.orm Mt..n.ii"
bulk fat lambs $1 t.0fKi $ 1.50;
lambs, good and choice $10.00 ft
?U.00: medium to cholco $fl.00fr
$11,515; i'wth, medium to choice

feeder lamliH. irnoil and
choice $ H.50 1, $10.00.

I'OltTI.AXI) l'It()l)i:CK
I'OKTLANO, Ore.. IS (AI')
liilttfr: weuk, Ulirhunged. iCgKs:

weak, unehanued.
Milk (bulterfnt), ponllry, eoun- -

tr mriits, OIlillllH, potltlllCM, WUIll,
mils, buy ensenru bark and hop?v
steady and uncliangr'd.

Grain Descends
To Low Record

ForThis Year
(Mlll'Adl), Kill. IS A I") l

prices descended lo new lu records
lot- the yeiir tuiluy Init nl Hie close
of an errnlic session wheat future
wero to V.i cents liigher than
yesteriliiy's finish.

Knilh in Die federul slublli.alioii
progrnm autl tl good day's export
business lu Canadian wheut wer
eredlted with rallying prices.

ClIM'ACKJ. Keb. IS (AL') l.afe
estimates that l,rioo,ini(i bushels or
( 'amulian wheat bad been bought
tor shipment aett-- an
Mouuthlnir of u tonic lor wheat Mil-

lies today. The Cu nnd Ian export
business, which was Hie largest ac-

complished In Nnrl b American
wheat In many weeks, did not take
effect. however. u nt i toilay's
priccfl. ' 0

Wlie.il dosed uiiHMitled VjC lo7sC
n bushel higher than ycnlerday's
finish. (?orn dosed v lo lu up,
oals r.inuim: from h decline to

';: K'ibi. and provisions showing
vc to 1 7e setback.

Just Herb and an

IIK.VT HAY IMi:it(.'i:S I'OG
TWO AXIJ A HAhV MIIJCS

IiHKLIN (AI') Dr.- Krllz
Schroetei', director Of the Ti'lCf 1111- -

.ton ouu u,.,.t..n u i

succeeded in sending messages two
und a halt miles through fog on '

infra red rays. '

These are radiation's invisible lo
tho yc, warmer tharf light, und
different from light only In the

'greater lengths of their vibrations.
infra-re- d rays are produced by

white light and for his two and a
lialf mile projection Schi-oete- uses
IiJOO-wa- tt tube, lie says his suc-
cess Is due to an extra sensitive
receiving cell, which depends upon
selenium wilh the addition of
talium sulphide.

lie believes the infra-re- d process
nun l,n iiu.ol In lnn.iln ,.l.l..iu In.

visible In the fotf ut leuat well
enoiiKli to reduce collisions at sea,
nnd nerhapi) in wariimo to nip
aerial attacks.

It works In a smoke screen vir-

tually the same, as in fog--

MOSCOW (A I) Russian scien-
tists believe they can make all the
iodine the country needs from cer-
tain native seaweeds. Several mil
lion rubles have been appropriated)
by tho Soviet government lo build
four iodine plants with the hope
that Kussia need import It nu
longer.

KOrUH WAiVii SLOWS Mil
L'UIJ.VXA. Til:. (AT) The enui

neerlnir experiment station of the
University of Illinois finds that
Hmoothint? tho sides of air pas-

sages fn mines reduces friction o

much as to result in appreciable,
'savin,,' In expense of operating: tho
'air pumps that force the air Into
the mincy.

axotiifk (ii:xK mci:vi:r

ilUIKTOU Tenn. (AP) Ten-

nessee may have another Gene Mo- -

Kver from Bristol in its bakfield
.In l!iii0. When a won arrived In
the 1. 1. I.uttrell home be was
promptly named Gene McKver Lut- -

trell,

It.M.MY 1IOI.A.N VICTOIl

I'KNDI.KI'uN. ore. lVli. IS
t.VI') Jiinuiy tlstn. I.os AliKi'H'S.

wi'ltrr, kuui-k- i out Itrownln k

r 'cniHctnn In the fourth

ujith
rariliCleaYiuger

LISTEN
TO

WHAT
FOLKS
SAY

Listen to other folks. They'll toil
We did their moving very well.

Honest, wo hate to repent all the
nice things folks say about our
service. It'd you ml tuo much like
boasting.

I'JKIil) T( SKXI) kntkiks'
i TO IRISH KAII-- ; COlltSKS

(MJliitAdir, Ireland (At') Mar-- j
shall Field, Chicago millionaire,
aim n itron ol llr nxn rue nc. w
be well represented on Irish race
courses during tnc-- coming seasiin.

lie has two promising
idds In training here, a colt named
lloyal Arms, and a filly, .Silver
l'heasant. ' '

Dickens Moved by Steel Pen
When the steel pen was Invented,

nbnut the middle of the Inst eon-t-

rv. Charles Dickens declared wilh
much salisl'aeilon ..In Household
Worus Hun "In so far as Iho

of malerials for writing unci

Hie facility of sending letters are
concerned, we may have III I lo to

hope for In this country .

Gas Logic.

"Biking" Headquarter.
There is u typical feature of Co-

penhagen which no stranger can
miss, as he will encounter II every-
where the enormous cycle trnllie.
the like of which is not lo he found
In any oilier bis lown. The ring-

ing of Hie Utile bells of Hie bicycles
Is as typical ol the life on lie Co-

penhagen iispluili as the sinking of
tho lurks over Hie Danish lields.

"Hard" and "Sort" Woodi
Jn tho lumber Hade all conifer-

ous trees nre called soft woods mid
all linmil-leiive- or dicotyledonous
trees arc hard woods. Notwflli-siniulitir- :

Hie fact Unit some conifer-
ous trees have exceedingly Inirrl
woods while Hie wood nf Hie tulip
tree is as soft ns the white pine,
the classification holds good.

Maybe Ho Never Saw It
What n liar that man was! lie

sntd In his youth, innocence and Ig-

norance, that If lie ever lived lo
see the day of thus and so !

would die content. Aim nere ue
is still Ininln on 'and niuly. and
that day is far in the past. Knick-

erbocker I'ress.

-

12 Years Trouble
Readily Yielded

"Saigon has been worth to me. a
'hundred limes what. It, cost!

"I was in a badly rundown con- -

jditlon for 2 years ami suffered
dreafully with pains In my right
side. I was nervous, didn't sleep

MISS. 1I.XAS

well and my strength and energy
fulled me almost completely,
hollies of Surg on strengthened and
invigorated my u holt: system. 1

th-e- line, the pains in my side an
gone and 1 have a spb-ndt- appe-tii-

"Saigon Bills completely over-
came my chronic constipation, mv
live seems In fine condition, iny

uary- 1U30. V '

Said older is dated tho 20th day
of January 1S3U-..-

-
j.

JOSIOPlt lODWIN nALTICZOltR,'1
Administrator of tho Kstate of Jo-- ;,

seph Uiiltezore, Deceased.. r
Jan. Fell.

doksxt hi; sixo?
If vour Canary has .stopped slug

fmr there is a reason. Perhaps it In',

because he. needs a Bird Tonic, or',

better seed, or Is troubled5 with'.
niltesA All of theHe.lliingrt can boj

fpiickly Veniedied by nslnjf the New1

Hpratl'H " Bird Itemedies, which
complete line is now carried by;
Hichurdsou's Art and Gift Shop.

FItKSfl FISH JIOSS :K
Now at Itichurdaon's !

Gift Shop. V ; ft

XOTK-l- - ;

AD.MINISTItATRIX' FINAL- :J
ACCOrXT. ' r

In Hie' C'oiinty Court of Union
County, Oregon. . '. '; '

In- the mailer of the estate oC'

Isaac Bunscl, DceiMised. Notice, is

hereby given that the undersigned,
has filed her final :uecount as fd-- i
mlnfstrutrlx of the eslato of Isam
llonsel, deceased, and tho 'county
court of Union County, Oregon' has
set Tuesday, March 2olh.' at
10 o'clock, a. m. at its court room
at the Court House, in ha Grande,
Union County, Oregon, as the time,
and place for hearing any ami--ni-

objections to the allowance of said
final account, approval of same
and settlement of said estnto. '

Dated ut la Grande, February
17, 1 030. :

M A 10 GUMPAdministratriv.
I'Vb. IX.25, Mar. 4. II; IS.

With the Nw
I Porcelain

Tub
Enamel 1

for 10 Years!

IT'STHB CUT OF YOUR

Lambing Season .

Successful In
Mt. Glen District
Ily Mis. 10. I). Whiting

(Observer Correspondent)
2.1fT. CJI.KN (Kpeclal)

hero has been very suecess-flt- l
su fill'. Although Iho farmers

have unm )1 bands of sheep they nre
proving profllnblo.

Mih. Alary .M. Uurner Is vlelllng
at Uio home of her daughter. Aim,
Frederick Zaugg. AO's. Chirmr
upont Iho full find early winter in
Idaho points.

A number nf high school and
normal students have rented
apartments in l.a ti ramie during
the stormy weather.

J. Norman Kclk Im suffering
frmn H sprained ankle received
when ho v.hh phiylug basketball
ho in it time, ago. Tho injury has
become so severe that it has been
necessary for It tin to discontinue
li Ih work ui iho Ilowiuan-llleli- s

mill.
Although (here arc n few eases

of fin reported very little sickness
seems to lift in Die neighborhood.
Helmut ntlendunee has been gund
considering the wen titer.

"Word Iuih been received here
Dial Arnold HendrickH' Ih Very
m mil Improved. Arnold Ih the
young sou of Airs, tiara II. Wll-eo- v

of l.a (Irtindf. He has been

spending the winter with his umie.
J. Norman l'Vlk. About a week
ago the boy suffered an attack of
rheumatism and' heart trouble. He
was taken Immediately to Hie
(Irande Hondo hospital.

A very interesting basketball
giune was witnessed here la si week
when the I., I). H. primary Awui
clutlnn Trait HulhliTM claws pliiy-e- d

the Ku stern Ureunn Normal
Ti iilnlng M'hnul basketball team.
Jue Nuyro wuh the normal school
coach while Iao Walto had chargu
nf the hieal younsslers. Vernon
Wiiltc und Kugenn Ilibbert

the pum1, The score was 7

to S In favor of Die Trail lluilders.
The for lite training school
wan Wayne Smith, Hewitt Smith.
Havltl .Maxfltid, Hilly llohuen-lunu-

Uilitnd Meek and Hull. is
Mtindiall. For the trail bulldeiv,
Mlden Walle, Kdward Walle.
Oriinde Allen. Owen Allen. Keith

SCI j

'

ASSIGNMENT
SALE

Take advantage of
the greatest savings

i

ever offered to yon
und this community.

Men's hats in clear
leaver and fur felt
slock, including Stet-
son, Keith and other '

famous makes. As-

signment .sale price

1) ress shirts for
men of genuine broad-
cloth Lu plain colors
or stripes, (iuaran-lec- d

fast colors. Val-
ues to $2.50. Assign-
ment sale price 95

Hath Towels with
colored border, heavy
grade double loop ter-
ry. Size 20x 13 in. As-

signment sale price
10

NewYdrk Store

Ilibbert, Joseph Folk and YVehy
Nebeker.

Hyrum Hock, of Glcnns Ferry,
Idaho, is visiting at tlto home or
his daughter Aim. J. A. Leak here.
M.. Unck plans to spend the Hum-

mer here.
KrnesI Snider lias several men

hired to cut logs ami skid them
from his timber land to where they
can be reached by trucks. They
are then hauled to tho l.a. Orando
ir.il Ik.

Pa ill Zutitfg and fa in Ily are again
comfortably located at their ranch
In iho Pleasant drove neighbor-
hood. They haVi been spending
the winter at tlte K. K. Zaiigg farm
wliere they have been ruling for
itbi .stock wliile hu and bin family
were In Nevuda.

A very delightful nilscellitneoiiH
nhover was given at the home of
Mr. and Mm. Af rtoil lierry. in the
iHland tity community in honor
of Air. and Mih. Clarence lierry.
Tho evening wuh Hpnnt pluylng
games and vMtlmr. Hefri'fhmcntM
were nerved at a late hour. 'About
&0 rclatlve.s and frloudH enjoyed
Hie party and Joined In wishing Air.
and Aim. Jlerry a happy married
life. Air. ami Mis. Herry liuvo
moved to the Harvey Merry ranch
in Hie I own district where Air. Mer-

ry will HHtJftt with the farm work.
AVi'H. Merry w ho will be remember-
ed as KHic Mlanehard before her
ntarrlage, will coittliuin her work
as a sludeul at tho Normal uehooh

l.eo Walle Is carrying mail un.
route No. J from l.a tlrande. He
Ik taking the place of tie.orgn A.

Mean whllu Afr. JJean hft his viica-Ho-

Air. Walto.who is asslfftant
carrier on the route In a student
at the normal Mchuol.

.Mir. II. H. Allen and small
(laughter, Yolanda luivc recently
returned from u trip to gun,
rtah. where ihey visited Al-

len's moilier, Mrs. Uhodu Ailiims.
Mr. and Alr It. H. Allen Air. and

Airs. II. i. Whiting ami Airs. A.
J. spent a very pleasant eve-

ning at the, K. K. Zaiigg home,
Thtirsdny. ....

Alts, l'rell who mukes her home
with her daughter; Mrs. Jim
Mi igg here is iiuu In able to bo
am ti ml. She clipped and broke
her lei Home months hko and h.ii
been suffering a great ileal until
lately.

Local Capital Is
Developing A rizona
I'OltTI.ANU. ore., .Vl') Ore- -

Won cu pi tn In developing" mines 111)

Ari.ona, It. A. lntncun, vice pre.il-ib--

pi' the t'hlurhle t.'onsollilati'd
Mini's t'ompiiiiy, which is helm; dl-- ,
ri'rtvd and financed hy reshlenis
of ihl stale, ileclnred on a rvtient
visit here.

The company owns nix elalnm
and t o friKiioiiM about a mile
from I'hloi ide. Ariz., ami deposits
there will uxriay a bout ISO u ton,
Ou licit n said. Tho otes are lead

Uind silver. All of the officers of
he lompiiuy nre Oreuonlans and

tho mines are bciiik' liian:iKed by
Horace A rniihuw, forim-rl- in tho
hoe bu.sitioH here.

Charles 10. Newton, former dean
of tlni nelmol of mjnert at Oregon
State enlleife, 1m cousuIUiik engineer
fur iho company. Dr. V, l..
Niekelson. of t'ut (land. Is provi-
dent of the oiKaiilzatloit.

Il ll Y AYS IX CHICAt.O

CHICAGO i.M') tm h night the
i 'Men no Bin ek haw ks played the
BoHitm Brum In a
hockey game all but seven of th
l.'i.al HrntH In the Hlitdtum cie
rfftervcil.

TINMS ACi; AT 17

HAt.l,.S (Al')-- J. B. Ado.ie.
wealthy Dallas Hunker, was place, I

fifth lu the orflctal tanking of
Texas lennta player for IM'!'. lie
ts IT yems obi. tnly It. rkeley B"H.

nivei7ly ot' ur, und three
oiheiH rale ahead of him.

,vnu""
; '

The NEW --V
WARDWAY

GYRATOR

j

f ASHES clothes
cloaner and faster! Tub
now enameled inside and
out in china-smoot- h porce-

lain. Easy to clean and
keep clean. Equipped with
new type Lovell detach-

able wringer. We invite
every housewife to get an
entirely new idea of wash

day satisfaction by in-

specting this wonderful
new washer in operation
at our store.

Priced to mt you many
dolhin at our price 0

$92.85
'

S 102.00
Guaranteed

i : gj 1
Small down payments. Balance as you.use and save as little as $2 per week.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
1101-;- i Wash. Ave. Main IS La Grande,) Ore.

Vulkji. turel Mr. Hoover, whom ou doubtless know; ami U counter
Ih' UeoaI'ple. The fruit Is III a llit it : allilinMl

re.il tatio- In il B hutks like l'nMdent Hoom At b,t-- t. ih.il'f
latin of Haii A. I.ocey, Jr. of Houston, who bouirln th tp;i;e ,it

,i.it taiul ic u'lo r day. He alinott Idt it t (ore he ii.nuvd i

e?kil Ilk' ll'fver, nnd vptj him ilf fretn n.Ulenal

d, i: i" eler and hy looking
and I fed belter than in years.'-
Mrs. 'loi;i Haas. ;;;; N. TSth St..
Seatlle. Bed Ct om: Drus Store.
e, ;.ub..AU.li- - V l


